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of ieadjustnent isr now' taking place.
There is a ritarked scarcity of 12 inch
boards and long piere stuff. 'ie sprîîce
market continues firni, a report frani
Ilos,on stating that the lati pi ie lias been
advanced one dolla. It is mnst difficnlt
to aatîve at a definite concluston regard-
ing the lhardwood situation. Indic:tions

point to an increased demand, while on
the other hand nn'ny dealers repnrt a
very qu.et trade, and basswood, whi.hî has
bein strong ail year. has been offered at
redure.1 figures. This has given cou-
sumeits reason to holie for concessior.s
and consequently they are showng a
disposition to keep r uti oi f the market as
long as possible. Inch maple is inactive,
but there is good demand for thirker
sizes. White pine shingles are scarce
and si rog.

GR.AT ttRttTAIN.
The past two weeks has witnessed a

falling off in the nunber of timber
c-trgnes arriving in London, and con-
sequently a more hopelul view is now
taken .f the timber market of Great
liritain. If shipmens are ctrtailed, the
m'irket will very soon show signs of
recovery. So far as C.tnadian spruce
and pîne are concerned, it is significant
that they appear to occupy a strcnger
position than any other class of lumber
which is marketed in Great Britain. A
quantity of third qu'lity Ottawa pine, 70
pet cent. 3xt i and balance narrow, is
rer.ortd to have been sold at £ iilos,
per standard delivered ati Lverpool.
Considerable parcels of spruce have also
changed hands, and when dealers are
enabled to reduce their holdings pur.
chased at the iigher level which prevailed
in the spring, liberal buying for fall and
winter accounît nay be expected. A large
line of Quebec sprtuce battens were Eold
at a recent sale in London at £6 17s.
6d. per standard for 3x7, and £6 7s. for
3x6. Quebec rock cm bo irds sold at 9d.
per foot and birch planks at is., and
square elm tinber ai 6os. to 67s. 6d. pet
load of o cubic feet. Quebec oak is in
fair request, and the demand for first.
class waney and square pine a good, but
econd-chass is dull of sale. The con-

sumption of wood in London is increasng
and is in excess of sanie time lasi car.

STOCKS ANb PRICkS.
W. C:aldwvell, of ToronitoîI la annoulced

to lave sold vilnl teliI past fortnight
4. i.,oOtl feet of while pine lumnber to
W. 11 Illogg, o0 (iTff.dto,

The V'a4le-Coltmitbia Linber Compa.;,
tf hlitniix. B. C, is sil pIliiig aboit
750.000 feet of lumiber for a ilarige tounnel
on ut.' ntlew loiniary rail.ay.

A c.r load of. 4shok' for fruit boxes and
heA y b.e-ktî'u.vas shipped last week fromt
Neîw Westminaiter. B. C., go Adelaide,
Austr.i.m, by the BHrins.lh Columbia Mfg.
Complanly.

The chooner F. E. Siîmde..- i, load-
ing Iumbitîer at i lie' Iliat 4 ing' imill, anl-
couver. B. C., for ai foreign port. and thli
shiili Cuiya o(f H111w'.,ko is aibttut lo load
lumnber ai Bariet, H. C., lor Sidntla,
Australia.

ilessr". Robinson, Limitecd, held a sale
of wvood goods at Dublin, Irelaid, on Au-
gust s5th, a iwhich tiae folloiviig p)rice'.
Vere reailized : iramie-hîi spruce, 9 x 3,
to and i ft., £1. 15s., pfierr Irsh standard;
12 ft., £13 2. 6d. ; 13 f., L£ I15. to £13
2s. 6d. ', 14 It., .4 35. 1 f. £13 2s. (xl-.
ta fo. to 19 Il., ,3 5'•• , .ito and 2 1 f., £13
7'. 6d. Cape Tonnetîiae spramce, 12 x 3,

£j to £i t11s. tY.3, £12 5%. 9 x 3,
£1 17S. 6(1.; 7 x 3, £l tIN-a. 6d. : 5 X t,
£( 2%. 6dl. Is't Quebee Nitru.e, 9 to 14 X 3,
L14 55., :2d, i lito 14 x 3, £13 175. 6x1.
7 X 3, £i1 - 3'd, 9 x 3, £a lOs. :unsorted,
7 X 3, £is tao. t oL 12;X 1, £,11. Q1e-
bec red pine, 18 fi. 4 X l. .64 7(. 9. lt
£14 is.; 20 fi. to 2411 .4 X 2, £ maIOs.;
18 fi. 6 X 2, £15 ; 12tl. 9 X 3, £19 ..

Messrs. Campbell, MeredIth & Allai
fi ive entered an action in the taanme of the
Colin's.% Bay Rafiing & Forwarding Coin-
2ano to seite and attach in the hands of
f iessri. olipore & Malone, contractors,

itow doing wvork ii ithe Montreal harbor,
somne .ofi ipieces of oak tow on board
the sicaimer Saîtirni or oi the hvlarf, Io
viici Hite sceanier as attached, the whole
reiresetinîg a vaîluse of abouIt $13,350.
The aflidavi ofi thle President of the cot-
pany plaiti'iff, which owits the Saturn, sets
forth lithat the tiatber Vas shipled ai
Sandussky, Ohio, caisigned to the defend-
ati. bv Hirk, Christy & Co., of Cleveland,
and that oin coming to Montreal tihe shli'i
grouanded at Pigeon Island. A tug and
liebîter lhad to bc secired to release Ide
vesu.el, and the ine lost and repairs
ieeded constitited another source a1
danige. The plaintiffs claini Itat the
accident i; imputable Io the cargo, and
thnt thev have a lien on the itiber.

FIRES.
The '.a'.w' ilt of Thompson & Avery,

near Sharbot Lake, Oit., was destroved
by fire oi Augrust 29t, at a ioss of $4,ooo.

Thecsaw mill ofjohn Greeinlees, at Red
];t%,nar Wvi.rton ti , '.i. bint d i're-
cenitly.together with a tItttit tif lui-
he,

THE OTTAWA VALLEY
[ctrresandience( of the' Cainmaahn t.ilurtinit

Prices ont l.local lumbiter iatrke!t hold
hrami. siigle line '.ing a break or
tendentski tlbrcatk. The .ad diil li.,
llipro'. i îithIî ihie p.assing 0f thte l.har
troubles. On accmini of hie strikes, how-
ever. considerable building planniedf or fthe
present seiasoi lias been pcstponiel a yuar.
Cuill' are nov a gond f'eatire, as ilie supply
is limitited. They are almotast entirel iii
lie handti ofjobbers, according to a reia-
ble authority.

Optintiost dihTer on lthe expnrt trade. but
Ille Amte it'cian miarkel fromt all ac-
coutils show.vs littie, il' any, impro'.ieni.
One company ias il itlat h laUnited State'.
buyers are trading froit hanid to mutait.
September, lhowever, promni'ae, an improve.
ment, as wvimster stocks wml thtien begii to
receive attention. 'elie lritili market i.
dull and according to report over-
stocked. Britith exporters, while moving
considerable stock frot local yards amd
milîs, are holding considerable on tle other
side.

Quotations showadvances in a fe' liie.
Good pite s4trips lhave brogirht iroms $26
to $3.a per liousaind. Pinle S inch shipping
cols and better stock finds' buyer' at $m5
Io Ss6. Lathi ar iin demand, No. 1 in-
chattged at $2.o to $2.5 c and No. 2 ad-
vanced to $2.25. Cedar shiingle,.
have also reached . higiher figure. Clear
bîntts are mîentioned ait $2': to $2.35, and
xxx at S2.5o to $2.75. Afill cuîlls are re-
tailing as high as $fi.

.' lardw'.''ood trade extreniely duIll," is

sîîetembe'r.4, aqot

the situation a., described hy a loc.al deal-
er. liuver. are nlot auixttOts for lusiie.s
.ind tli îmills are iodhing large stock-a.
lties. , howv -er. .e i er4t .ai nad wh. t
Io- 14 gooI lit on- ile n nlot .,wt r n

anmollier, :thbou' t e ile'I or k aaiy blie
selling. h'le figture given f bi.î.wd
i% $16 lier M., and for mill runi a' St 7.
Ma.ie, birch anud eli, w%. hi h btll ough t $or»
a year ago. are rnntsming fiomt $oI to $12

liuin 1sis bikat the miills andl log%
pniul iow %n ite[ Ili he G.Iime.1au

thrcatene'd a trie upl, bti he;rvy raiisiî.î
ilnittoved ilhe sn u.t ionI.

Over So, metin h.'i. e tru le up to t) tthe
w) ds(14. Soi pl.ite iIh.• liZtur., eeI

hicher, an .1gang, .are bing hired diily.
W\.ges are eveniî hiigier hlimei,,lt1 iSe.i1sn,
ranîging 0omi $. aid hoo tarlLi r1 idn-ai.tk-
ing to $3 ,.)ind huard for .xet leil.

It is reported dh.it ilh Broni.n & Wes-
toit Contpanty w..t'sil Iext seasoni erect a sa;w
mill at hie Con:tier, n thi '%:te tf tiieir
oid oie. riev have iie ,out or t tirbu,.i-
ne!--S fer a couple of ve.ars.

When tihe Duske' of Vork and Cornwall
aid party arrive in Ota.wa. îhey wI Sce
Iumibering oper.t ion îin thet picuresque

MASON, GORDON &CO.
WHOLESALÇ TIMUQ

MontreaI, Quebec
Est rn Aent The B. C. Mtt. Tim-uu & T'au

CI., Vaiti' naver, B. C.
DIUGLAS PIR Tbnic, in anysixeor lem:h .utppti&i

WNITK F>R PAriCuiARa AS DJ;OTATIOtS.

FOR SALE
TIMBER LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.Ottawa ve Apto H DISIMPSON, Room 29, CanadaOtta a Rier 1Lie uilding, Montreal.

S QUARE and Sawn Spruce and Pine Lumber
Dimension Timber, Birch, Ash, Tamarac, B. C. Fir

and Cedar, Fiooring, Shingles, &c.
JAE5 J. I RPI4Y. 26 St. James-Sý, Ouebec

THnOMAS ]BICK
M.ANUFACTURER OF

Al kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, and Ties. Bill
Timber a Specialty.

Address, WILBERFORCE, ONT.

TKhe Pearce Com«%n
M A RMORA.

Limitel0NTlli1

We have for imeiiiiidiate shtipmtt io.oo feet inch mill ron own Ash ; i50oo0o fev
inch Bas'wood, mill ru 0;oooo feet inch Sort E1n, mui 1 trui. Correponc.solicited

G~ILNG ~Floorlng from $14.00 ~SMLEKILN-DRIED BIRCHCFLOeRINClSll 4pn " S samsDAI[,KNIGHT2BROTHERS CO.
........ ng12..0Burk'sFaiteOnt.

z.HINGLES

THO.iAS PITTS, JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON,mau.ui oi, c ,.n. , LvN.i)fCHi ONTARifl. I1VNEDocnu UR TOrONro, O 'NTARio.
Our Manufacture and Drylr.g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS & Oft/LtLTON
NANUFAc'riIaRHRs OF

Band anca Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and ath
<lli6-'u IWrOT A VI CT<ORIA , VICTORIA HrA ROt, ON?r.

THE OFNTARAIO
LUMBER COLIMITEU

WATER SIPMENT ONLY

UANUTActuFSRS o

WHITE PIRE LUMBER, LATH
AND SHINCLES.

"recholuLor n guiding TORONTO, Ont.
MIru.s French River, C.eorgian Bay.

BUDGETT BROS. ARE CASH BUYERS
Cablei Adrs "BUDi:TS " London. 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street Within, London, Eng.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOiESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AND LATH

XlIbLAND, - ONLA1RIO
Office with Plavfair & White. For information, aîddress Tuos. W. l1àsTisls, Manager

Shipments via Lake or Rail.

LI.IEGILMOUlV L- a C0%. -
Trenton, - Canada

MIAN*ilPAcT!iRHRsoF 1 ',
è LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, JOISTING, FLOORING

And ail kinds of Dressed Lumber.

$ We also carrv in stock a largée linet ofoors-ii ipin sid Patent Lumber.
EGG FILLERS and EGG FIllER CASÊS. CHEESE 8OXES.

Aliorders taken subject to previou sale.

+ ALSOS&KIPPERS' AGENTS
For wiolcsale distribution of lubr cir manufaired wood goods

LE Get our PriLUMBER

THE ;RIlLLA ExpoT LUMBER 00.
IATH ORILLIA, ONT.

0


